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Follow theCrowd
And you will And yourself at

T.HOLVERSON

Pry Good

Where there tnre offered, dally, genuine bnrgalns iu Dress Goods, Cloaks,
Jackets, Kid Gloves, Corsets, Hosiery, Underwear, Kibbous, Ties and
everything kept In a llrst-clns- s Dry Good's Establishment. His trade
Is rapidly increasing.

jSSrDo not fail to visit this popular store.
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fepi Adventure Copy.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries, ProTisious, Crockery, Glass-

ware, Woodenware, Fancy Goods and Notions.

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

Everything Ton Want Under One Roof.

-- o-

JXJST RECEIVED :

Eight Bales of Cotton Bats, which we will sell for 15c a pound.
Men's Knee Gum Boots , $2 50
Men's Long Gum Boots 3 00

LOOK AT OUR CLOTHING PRICES.
Men's black suits $ 5 00
50 Men's suits, usual price $12, now , -'- 9 00
50 Men's suits, usual price $15, now , 11 50
50 Men's suits, usual price $20, now - 15 00
50 Men's suits, usual price 22.50, now i. 18 00

OVERCOATS.
A pood overcoat $ 7 50
Fifty overcoats, usual price $15, now. 11 50
Fine light overcoats, worth $18 and $20, now offered for $15 and 16 60

B6J0rders from a distance promptly filled. Goods delivered free to
any part of the city. Please give us a call.
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Real
--AND DEALERS IN

95 State Street, Salem, Oregon.
o

People lookiug for investments and seeking residence property
should seethe Motor Lino Addition ana West Salem. Lots In
either of these additions will make you a choice and convenient
home; will make a neat return as an Investment in a short time.

It fill Pay Ton to

before making a purchase. To those hunting lots to build on, wo
will sell you a lot by you paying $10 down uud the balance In
monthly payments. To thoso wishing to iuvest for speculations

We Will Give
that will allow you time to sell tho property to make your pay-
ments, giving you an opportunity to ouy and sell with a small
capital. We have
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Choice Groceries
CROCKbRY

Wbtte Granite and Ware,

OUiwr, ourtockn(J prlt--

WBICIfX HAIKU,

A Few. Choice -- Lots In Oak Lawn Park Addition

that offering a bargain. Wo also have a list choice
bargains nearly every addition Salem. Wo have some choice
aero tracts. Wo have

Farms, and Timber Lands
No Booking such property should conclude purchase

without list.

W. F; PECK, Manager.
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JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, "Wall Pa-
per and Border, Artists' Ma
terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and .Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW TOMA.Y.

Help Wanted
A lndy of ctpcrlcnco nnd excellent ref

erences win necepi a position in a good
family as housekeeper for good wngca.
First class experience.

Boy, 18 to 18 ynars old, to do clorcs and
mako himself useful. A steady situation
to tho right one. Uermam preferred,

If you want help of any kind or If you
are looking for a situation, call on or lemeyour order at

Employment Office,
292 Commercial street

Special Announcement.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY,

Commencing Monday, Dec, 9th.
Tho great sensational actress

Miss Helen Btjfh e,

In her latest and greatest success,

"Mother's Love!"
Read tho Oregonlan of Bee. 3 and 4. The

greatest actress that oer visited this coun
try.

On Tuesday the Creole.
Scats on sale at Patton's Book Btoin'

EMPLOYMENT

OFFICE.
Wanted: A girl to do launch y work!
A good engineer wanted.
Five men wanted to split rails and chop

wood.
A girl wanted to do general housowork.

If you want employmentor are looking
tor holp call on or address.

PHILLIPS & SHIVE,
2C0 Commercial 8t.,

A FULL LINE

OF

Crockery and Glassware!

With specialties In

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Dinner Sets.

, RIDG WAY'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern
-OF-

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Ut which we constantly kep u full line
nnd open Ucl,inublliiif ti to nmko ti
Dinner und Tea mils of uny nlzo, or m.11 b,
(lie ulnglc piece. 'Ill fluent unnortiiitnt o

CHAMBER SETS
liver shown In Hultiii,

A FULIw STOCK
01 tliultttfut uil limi(l'iinet patlernn lo

aimnwure.
-- ri(a cull uud examine ourntock.

WELLER BROS.,
201 Commorclal Stroot,

One Cm I

U worth h ofilumn or rhetoric, miIiI uii
AmerliJin hUiUmiiiuii. Jl l fuel iMal
lleliedky Ilia llliii"iiy of IIiouuiiiiU of
poople, tlmt Hood' urtufirlllu ilfxn curu
wrofula. ll rlieum mid oilier ilUiiuwor
Mtrcllou rlln from luipuro Ut or low
timdlllou of lliu IjIikmI. It nlw ovrruo;n4
Hml lintl lliiirf, irwUa h good J'l'lJ'llK'i
aid kivi nryiurtn I" w lw' ".tew, Try ll.

HIS LAST SURRENDER.

jfff n- is is CLOTiir.n in death
AT 1SI43 THIS MORNING.

Friends tTntrh at lliu lledstde Scenes
During the Last Hours Ho rcncfiilly
1'iimcs Away to That Land llcjond.
Ni:v OitiiKANS, Dec. 0. At 12:45

o'clock this morning, Jcd'crson
Davis, of tbc Coufeil-crat- o

States, illeil at the resilience of
of his life-lon- g frlqml, J. U. Payne.

From tho beginning of his fatal
Illness Mr. Davis had insisted that
his case was hoflcss, tuugh the
dread of paiu or the fear of death
never appeared to take tho slightest
hold upon his spirits. In valu did
tho doctors strlvo to impress upon
him that his health was improving.
Ho steadily insisted that thcro was
no improvement, but with Chrlstaln
resignation ho was content to ac-

cept whatever Providenco had in
store forliim, and patiently awaited
tho end.

At 0 (o'clock last evening, without
any assignable cause, Mr. Davis was
seized with a congestive chill, which
seemed for a timo to absolutely crush
tho vitality out of his already en-
feebled body. So weak was Mr.
Davis that the violence of tho as-

sault soon subsided for lack of vital-
ity upon which to prey. From that
moment to tho moment of his
death tho history of tho caso was
that of gradual sinking.

At 7 o'clock Mrs. Davis adminis-
tered some medicine, but tho

declined to receive the
whole dose. She urged upon him
tho necesity of taking the lemaln-de- r,

but putting it aside with a gon-tl- o

gesture, ho whispered ''pray ex-
cuse me,"

Thcso wero tho last words ho was
heard to utter. Gradually ho grow
weaker and weaker, but never for
an instant did ho seem to loso con-

sciousness. Lying peacefully upon
his bed and wlhout a traco of pain
in his look, he remained for hours
silently clasping and tenderly ca-

ressing his wife's hand. From tho
dread assault of tho congestlvo chill
those gathered about tho bedsldo
who had been watching and notlug
with paiful interest every change of
symtomFor the past month ho know
full well that tho dread messenger
was at tho door.

About half-pa-st 10 o'clock Asso-
ciate Justlco Fenner went to tho
French opera house to call to Mr.
Davis's bedsldo Mr. and Mrs. Far-ra-r

and Mrs. Stamps. As soon as tho
message reached them they hurried
to tho bedsldo of tho dying

,

By half-pa-st 11 o'clock there wero
assembled in tho death chamber Mrs.
Davis, Drs. Chaillo and ttickhum,
Associate Justice and Mrs. Fenner,
Miss Nannie Smith, grandnieco of
tho dying mau, and Mr. and Mrs,
E. n. Farrar.

Finding that Mr. Davis was

iuy ujiuu ma uuuu, niu uuuwJi iumihi--

ed him to turn 'on, right side,
With his check nfstlug upon his
right hand, he lay for somo fifteen
mliiuteSfbrvathing softly but faintly.

More and more feeble bocamo his
respirations, till they passed into
sllenco, and then the watchers knew
that tho silver chord had been loosed
and tho father of tho Confederacy
was no more.

Despite the fact that tho end had
come- slowly and peacefully, and
after she hud been fuco to face with
tho dread reality, tho blow fell with
crushing force upon tho allllctod
widow, Ah long as tuure had been
work for either head or hands slit
hud borne up. bravely, and not mill,
llio uses for her tender ministration
Hero lost did hIio beem to realize Hit
terrible forcu of tho blow thut had
fallen upon her. Knowing of a pre
disposition to heart all'eetlou, the

were ut once gravely alarmed
for her. 'J hoy promptly administered
u composing draught, and ut ulutt
hour this morning she was renting
quietly though not naturally.

It Is believed the fouiiriutlo l of
Mr, DuvIh'h luht Illness was iiiuhrlu.
complicated with acute bronchitis,
C'urui'ul niirslniiiid skilled medical
uttenllnu had mustered tho
but It Is supposed tho congestive
chill, wut tho imuiedlutu causo ol
death,

After death tho fuco of the du
ceui't'd, though looking sll'tlith
emaciated, showed (nice or mil
ferine, more nearly resembling that
of u sleeper than of the
UOitU,

HimnUli eiiilumtion has ussuiiiod
uluruiliig proportion of the
many tiiMixiurM which nuvo reiuiu y
befallen I ho ttiwubih agricultural
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SEW ELECTRIC SYSTEM,

.V Car Which Does Away With Oor
head Wires.

New York, Dec. 6- .- Harrv W.
Smith, a Newark Inventor, has con-
structed an electric railroad on one
of tho wharves of that city to demon-strat- o

a new principle melectrlo
iiujHiitiou. ii not only noes away

with overhead wires but with con-
tinuous current as fll. It is n
conduit system, but tho is
without a slot and Is practically
water tight and air tight. To keep
it dry a blower or exhaust fan will
keep air constantly circulating
through it. Tho conduit is placed
midway between the rails and In tho
full-size- d model it is mado of wood
with it series of heavy brass plates on
top. In tho of the conduit
is a copper strip lusulated from tho
conduit. Tho brass strips forming
tho cover of tho conduit are four or
llvo feet iu length, and aro rubbed
by copper brushes which conduct
the current to tho motor In tho car.
There Is no flow of current outside
of tho conduit except directly under
tho car. Elsewhere tho current is
flowing peacefully along tho copper
rod Iiftho bottom of tuocondu.it.

Connection between the copper
rod and brass plates is formed by
permanent magnets preccdlngtho
brushes under tho car. Thescj m-ne- ta

pick up succcsslvo pallets!;
levers In tho conduit, and tudollctfl
form contact between tho n&jSnu
tho plates. As spoil as thouar pusses
ono of tho strips tho lovers drojyof
their own weight and break circuit
In tho conduit. Ono of tlio rails is
used to form tho other half of tho
metallic circuit, as in overhead sys-
tems. Mr. Smith's model car carries
six persons rapidly, with a current
measuring sovonty volts. A practi-
cal road is to bo put down In one of
tho suburbs of Newark.

WALLA WALLA.

Narrow Escape From a lllg Fire An
Armed Miinluo Overpowornd.

Walla Walla, Dec. 5. A man
was found dead drunk on tho O. &
W. T. track above Pendleton, ashpit
time boforo tho arrrlval of tho tnjlm
Ho was lying dlieclly across 'llio
rails, and would havo been cut to
pieces had ho not been discovered In
time. Ho was removed to tlio town.

Tho flro department turned out
this aft6ruoon in answer to an alarm
rung In from tho commissary de-

partment of Hunt's railroad. Tlio
flro started from a defective-lluu- nnd
was extinguished before tho cpglncs
got there. It was a narrow escape,
and if onco fairly started, would
havo been a big lire, as besides tho
big warehouses, tho mammoth
Northern Pacific giiilu elevator close
by, would also have been destroyed.

Thomas Scholsey, who was run
over by the train at Wilbur, was
taken to Pendleton as soon as possi
ble, and died yesterday morning.

tclcuranll
Yesterday tho east-boun- d express

from Portland brought a passenger
who had a belt aiouud his waist
holding two big horse pistols and a
bowle knife a foot long; who held
passengers and trainmen on the rack
until Pendleton was reached, whcti
ho was overpowered and arrested by
ShctiiTHouseruud assistants on a
charge of Insanity. When tlio olll-ce- rs

boarded tho train tho maniac
had Drakemun Ancnsley stood up
on tho platform, a cocked pistol
pointed at him, tlio trlggerof which
he pulled as tho men seized', him.
One ol the men tlio pistol,
the hammer coming dou'n on his
Hand, Ho was humidified and
taken to Jail awatiug examination.
Nothing Is know n of the num. Ho
is said to have come fiom
out boarded the train at Portland
with u ticket to Now York. He Is
i tall, haiidsomo mau, dark minis-uich-

palo complexion and gives the
name of James MUireou Smith.

Fiiiiglit Furu (ill I.

Pomona, C'al., Dee. 6. Two Pt-iiio-

boyH about 1(J, Priestly and
hucas, iiuitrrolod over a girl, the dis-jiu- lo

resulting In ouo challenging
iiiu other. They met lust ulghi ami
luughl with tulU wltli tho button
moved back n Inch
.runt tlio point ami the point Hiiarp.
oiled. Priestly was pretty badly
plodded about the face and chest,

Virginia' l.rifUluturi'.
JtiuujioNP, Va., Dee. fi, Tlio

legislature met to-da- The senate
nas thirty-on- e Democrats uud nine
itopubllcuiiH, ami the house eighty-ilv-u

Democrats uud lllliun Itcpiibll
cans. (Jovuuor Leo sent In his lust
aiiuuul message. It U dovoied almost
exclusively to thu slato debt prob.

Tho young man's mothor, in liirm-breathl-

somewhat heavily as l ,ngham, Kansas, was notllled by
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